
Before Mr, Jiisiice, Banerp and Mr. JusUce jRichards. jgQg
COLLECTOE OF MEERUT (Objbctob) o. KALICA PEASAD Mai/ 16.

(Apphoawt) .*
Chil Procedure Code, sections 244, '5%'&—]Sxccution o f  Aeci'ee •— HevicK<~

Hecover^ of mesne in'ofits for period hehoecn dccrtiG o f  Sigh Court 
in a î êal and decree in remew-^Se-parale suit—Ajpplioation in execution.
Where M. I)., dGfondant in a partition suit, was depriveclljy the High Court 

of a house allotted to him by the first Court and subseqiienbly the High Court 
acting under Chapter XLVII of the Code of Civil Procedure set aside its 
decrec and M. I)., having recovered possession of the house, applied under 
section 5S3of the Code for r a G s n e  profits, 7i,old that section 583 liad no applica
tion, the order enblfcliug M. D. to restitutioa having been passed under Chapter 
XLVII, and not in appeal under Chapter XLL I£eld further that it was not 
necosHiary for M. I), to bring a separate suit, that out) of his remedies was 
by summary prooorts,” i.e. by an application under section 244, and that 
ilio present application might be deemed to be one under that section.
Slimnrc Furshad Hoy Ghowtlery v. Hurro Purshad Hoy Oltoivchry (1) referred 
to. PHwro Cliiiiidsr Hoy Chowdltry v, Shoorodhoneo Deiia {2), Saranv.
Pshaymm. (3) and Sarnam Chandar v, Miilhanimad Tar Khan (4) followed.

BenMe that the lower Court would have an inherent right to order 
rfistifiution of vvhafc had boon declared to have been improjterly talcon.
Moolcoond Lai Pal ChoiadJhry v. Mahomed Sami Meah (5) and Jiaja Singh 
V . Kooldip Sinylh ( 6 )  r e f e r r e d  to.

Kold also that the applicant having been guilty of gross laches in not 
applying for review for many years should get mosne profits only from 
the date of the High Court’s decree in review,

K a l k a  P e a s a d , son of Mabhui'a Das, deceased, applied to 
the Subordinate Judge of Meerut undor section 583 o f  the Code 
o f  C ivil Procedure to recover mesne profits under the follow ing 
circumstances.

In  a suit for partition brought h y  Nanak Chand, the present
appellant, whose estate is now under the Court of W ards, a house
was allotted to Mathura Das. In  appeal by Nanak Chand in
regard to compensation, which he had also been ordered to pay.
the H igh Court allotted to him the house, though he had accepted
the decision o f the first Court in regard thereto. In  pursuance o f
this decree Nanak Chand obtained possession o f  the house in
1892, Ten yeavs later Mathura Das applied to the High Court*
for a review and obtained a decree in August, 1902. H aving

....................... ..... ... ...... .— ------------------------ ------------------------------------ --------- ----------------- - ¥
* First Appeal No. 93 of 1905, from a docrce-of Mr. H. David, Subordiaat 

Judge of Meerut, dated the 7th .Tanuai?y, 1905.
(1) (18C5) 10 Moo. I. A., 203. (4) (1905) I. L. E., 27 All., 485.
(2) (1868) 9 W . R., 402. (5) fl887) I. L. R., 14 Calc., 484.
(3) (1903) I. L. B,, 26 All,, 441. (6) (1894) I. h. R., 21 Calc,, 989,
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1906 obtained possession o f tlie house, he made aii appliGation to the 
Subordinate Judge of Meerut under section 583 of the Code 
of CiTil Procedure for mesne profits for the period of his dis
possession. The ColleGtor, on behalf of Nauak Chaud, objected. 
T h e lower Court disallo-wed the objection, but refused 
interest.

The Collector, on behalf of Nanak Cband, appealed.
Messrs. A . E . JRyves and Tf. W ciU ach , for the appellant.
Manshi J a n g  B a h a d u r  L a i,  for the'respondent.
BaivEEJI, J .— The circumstauces which have given rise to 

this appeal are these :— One jS’anak Chand, whose estate is now 
in charge o f the Court o f  Wards, brought a suit against Mathura 
Das and others for partition of certain family property. The Con rt 
o f first instance made a decree for partition under which a certain 
house, described as No. 6, was allotted to the share of Mathura 
Da"? to whom some compensation was also awarded. Nanak 
Chand appealed to this Co nut in respect o f the award o f  compen
sation only, upon the ground that the Court had wrongly refused 
to amend a clerical error in the plaint and had thereby awarded 
to Mathura Das as compensation a larger amount than that to 
which he was entitled. This C ourt, however, by its decree, dated 
the 7tk of January, 1890, allotted to "Nanak Chand’s share the 
house Ko. 6, although he had submitted to the decision of the 
Court below as to the assigament of that house to the share of 
Mathura Das. In  execution o f  this decree Nanak Chand took 
possession of the house in 1892, and remained in possession till
1904. In 1902 an application was made to this Court for a 
review of its judgment o f  the 7th of January, 1890, on the ground 
that there was in it an error apparent on the face o f  the record. 
The application was granted and on the 14th o f  August, 1902, this 
Court set aside its original decree and dismissed the appeal of 
Nanak Chand^ the result being that the decree o f  th e  Court o f  

.first instance allotting house No. 6 to the share o f Mathura 
Das was restored. Mathura Das haviug died, his bod, the 
respondent, Kalka Prasad, recovered possession of the house 
in June, 1904. H e now claims’mesne profits for the period of 
his dispossession, that is* from August, 1892 to June, 1904, and 
he also claims the value o f some fencing and a gate. The Cotirj)
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below having awarded to liim^tho mesne profits claimed this 
appeal has been preferred on  behalf of the Court o f W ards.

J fr .  M yves  for the appellant has raised three contentions before 
us: first, that the application o f  the respondent is not maintainable 
under section 583 of the Code o f  Civil Procedure^ the section 
under which it purports to have been made j secondly, that his 
remedy is a suit and not an application; and, thirdly, that in any 
case he is not entitled to mesne proflfcsior more than three years.

The first contention is in my judgment well founded. Section 
583 provides for the case of a benefit, including restitution, to 
which a party is entitled under a decree passed in an appeal 
under Chapter X L  I. The benefit which the respondent claims in  
this case was not granted to him in an appeal under that chapter, 
but, as he urges, he is entitled to it because the decree of the appel
late Cojirt was set aside by that Court upon review of jndgmeut. 
This was done under Chapter S L V I I .  The respondenii was not 
deprived of possession in  execution o f the decree of the lower 
Court which was set aside subsequently on appeal, but lio was dis
possessed in execution o f  the decree o f  the appellate Court itself. 
Section 583 applies to a case o f the former description. This not 
being a case of that description, the Court below ŵ as wrong in 
holding that the respondent^was entitled to restitution under that 
section.

Upon the second question, I  am of opinion that it was not 
necessary for the respondent to bring a fresh suit, that it was the 
duty of the Courts to restore to him that of which he had been 
deprived by reason of the enforcement of the erroneous decree 
subsequently, set aside, and that his remedy was by application. 
In  the case of Shamco P u r  shad  B o y  G h ow d ery  v. E w t t o  P u r  sh ad  
G how d ery , (1) their Lordships of the P rivy Council held as follow s;—. 
“  Thereis.no doubt that according to the law, of this country— and 
their Lordships see no reason for holding that it is otherwise in 
India— money recovered under a decree or judgment cannot bo 
recovered back in a fresh suit or action whilst the decree or 
judgment under which it was recovered remains in force ; but this 
rule o f law rests, as their Lordships apprehend, upon this ground, 
that the original decree or judgment must be taken to be subsisting 

(1) (1866) 10 I. A„ SOS,
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1906 and valid until it has "been reversed or superseded by some ulterior 
proceeding. I f  it has been so reversed or superseded, the money 
recovered under it ought ccrtainly fco be refunded aud, as their 
Lordships conceive, is recoverable either by snmmary process 
or by a new suit or action.”  According to this ruling, when 
a judgment has been reversed or superseded, one oi the 
remedies open to the successful party is restitution by summary 
process,” that is, by an application to the Court executing the 
dccree. The matter is, in my opinion, one which may be dealt 
with under the provisions o f  section 244 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, being a question relating to the execution of the decree. 
Ifc was observed by Sir Barnes Peacock, C.J., in M u r ro  G hunder  
Roy GJiOwdhry v. Shoorodhonee Delia, (1) t h a t d e c r e e  of 
reversal necessarily carries with it the right to restitution o f  all that 
has been taken under the erroneous decree in the same manner as 
an ordinary decree carries with it a right to have it executed, and 
I should have considered that a decree o f reversal necessarily 
authorized the lower Court to cause restitution to be made o f all 
that the party against whom the erroneous decree had been 
forced liad been deprived, by reason of its having been, enforced.”  
With this view I am in full accord^ and in my opinion the 
subsequent decree by which the original decree was reversed or 
superseded contained by necessary implication a direction for 
restitution. An application for restitution is therefore an appli
cation for execution of the later decree, and comes -within the 
purview of clause fc^ of section 244. In  S a r a n  v. B h a g w a n  (2) it 
was held by this Court that restitution o f  money realized under an 
eos p a r te  decree which was subsequently set aside could be sought 
by an application for execution, and in Sarnam  Ghandar v. Mu
hammad Ya'i' Khan (3), it was held that an application for refund 
of money realized in execution o f  a decree subsequently amended 
under section 206 of the Code was an application under section 
244. The principle o f  these rulings, I  think, applies to the preseut 
ease and the application of the respondent may be deemed to be 
one under that section.  ̂The original decree of this Court having 
been superseded by the judgment-passed on review, tlic respondent

(1) (1868) 9 W. R., 402, a* p . 407. (2) (1903) I. L. R„ 83 All., 44.1,
(3) (1905) I. L. B., 37 All., 48C,
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is entitled to restitution of wlbat was lost by  him in oonseq^uenoe 
of the execution o f  the superseded decree and his remedy in my 
opinion is an application to the Court. B y such applioation. he 
may ask not only for restoration of possession, but also for the 
rents and profits o f  which he has been deprived. In M o o h o o n d  
L a i  P a l  C h ow d h ry  v. M a h o m ed  B a m i M e a h  (1), Petheram, 
C.J.j observed ;—• “  I  think it is an inherent right in the Court itself 
to prevent its proceedings being made any cause o f  injustice or 
oppression to anyone, and therefore it seems to  me that that 
inherent right does exist, and that the Court has power under that 
inherent right to order restitution o f  the thing which has been im
properly taken and as a part o f  that power it must have the right 
and the power to order reBtitntion of everything which has been 
improperly taken . , . . and o f  any proceeds which have
been improperly taketi.”  See also Jiaja  S in gh  y .  K o o l d i f  S in gh  
(2). H olding the view that I  do as to the applicability o f  accbiorj 
244,1 deem it'unnecessary to express any opinion upon this point. 
In my judgment the Court was competent to award a\e;̂ ne profits 
to the respondent upon an application being made to it, whether 
it could do so under section 244 or in the exercise o f its inherent 
powers, and that it was not necessary for the respondent to 
bring a separate suit.

A s for the amount of mesne profits, I  am of opinion that the 
respondent should not be allowed profits for any period anterior 
to the date on which the judgment upon review was passed by this 
Court. This is not on the ground of limitation, but because th,e 
respondent or liis predecessor in title was guilfcy o f  gross kichas, 
and clearly slept over his rights. H e not only submitted to the 
original decree of this Court, but made no application for review 
o f  judgment until nearly ten years after the date o f the decree. 
H e  has offered no satisfactory explanation of this long delay 
though an error was apparent on the face o f  the decree. I  would 
therefore award him  mesne profits from 14th A.ngust, 1902, the 
date of this Court’s decree upon review, to Juae, 1904, when he 
was restored to possession, that is to say ,-for a period o f  2S 
months. During this period the appellant hacl no right to 
continue ia possession and he ought tc  hay©' relinquished

(I) (1887) L L, K., U  Calc., 484. (3) (189-i) I. 21 Cale., 089.
53
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1908 possession as soon as this Court decided against him on review. 
The lower Court has awarded profitvS at the rate o f  Rs. 7 a month and 
this rate is not disputed. The profits for 23 months at the above 
rate amount to Rs. 161  ̂ and this is the sum to which I  think the 
respondent is entitled. He should also be awarded interest on the 
said ‘amount at the rate o f 6 per cent, per annum from June, 1904, 
when it became due, to the date o f  payment, interest being by 
the very definition of mesne profits a part thereof. I  would 
accordingly vary the decree and order of the Court below and 
award to the respondent Rs. 101 with interest thereon at 6 per 
cent, per annum from June^ 1904, to the date o f payment. Having’ 
regard to the circumstances of the ca?e, I  think the parties .should 
abide their own costs in both Courts.

R ic h a b d s , J.— I  concur. In the absence o f the authorities 
referred to, I  would have had some difficulty in cdming to 
the conclusion that this application could he made under the 
provisions o f section 244 of the Code of Civil Procednre. J  
eatirely concur with my learned colleague.on the cjuestion o f 
the amount of mesne profits and interest to be awarded.

B y  t h e  C o u e t —

The ■ appeal is allowed in part, the decree and order o f  the 
Court below are varied to this extent that the respondent is 
awarded Es. IGl (one hand red and sixty-one rupees) with 
interest thereon at G per cent, per annum from June, 1904, to the 
date o f payment. The parties will abide their own costs in this 
Court and iti the Court Lelow.

Decree modified^


